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SETTLEMENT ANA RELEASE AGREEMENT
This Settlement and Release Agreement("Agreement"} is made by, between, and among
fha following undersigned parties: Plaintiff federal Deposit I~lsurance Corporation as Receiver
for AmTivst Banlc ("FDIC-R") and ~'aragon Mortgage Services, Cnc. ("Settling Defendant"}
(individually, the FI3IC-R and the Settling Defendant may be referred to herein as "Party" and
calIectively as the "Parties").
REC~TA,LS
1.

Prier to December 4, 20 9, A,mTrust Battk ("Bank") was a depository institution

organized and existing under the laws ofthe United States.
2.

Qn December 4, 2009, the Office of Thrift Supervision closed the Bank and

pursuant to 12 U.S.C. § 1821(c}, fhe Federal De~osi# Insurance Corporation was appointed
Recei~~er. In accordance with l2 US.G § 1821(d), the FDIC-R succeeded to all rights, titles,
powers and privileges ofthe Bank,including those with respect to its assets.
3.

Among the assets to which FDIC-R succeeded were the Bank's claims, demands,

and causes of action that are the subject ofthis Agreement,
4.

On or about December 2, 2015, FDIC-R ftled a complaint for money damages

against Settling Defendant("Complaint"}. Thy elaitn for damages is now pending in the United
States District Court for the District of Colorado in a case styled Feder-c~l Deposit Inscrranee
Corpot•adiorr as Receiver for• ~1fnTi•trst Bank i~, Pat•agan Mor~tgcrge ,S'ervices, Inc., and further
identified as Civil Action No. I b-ev-01066-RPM {"Action").
S.

In the Action, FTlIC-R has asserted claims {"CIuims") against Settling Defendant

arising out of the loans identified in the Complaint ("Loans"} which were purchased by Bank
pursuant to a Master Carrespo~ident Loan Purchase Agreement between Settling Defeud~nt and
Bank ("MCLPA"). The Setflang Defendant has denied liability in the Action. The FDIC-R
t~epresents and waceants it is tl~e sole owner of the Claims and warrants to be the only entity with
standing to file suit and recover damages on the Claims.
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b.

The Parties deejn it in (heir best interests to enter into this Agreement to avoid the

uncertainty and expense of fu~~tller litigation,
NdViT, THEREFQRE, in consideration of the promises, undertakings, payments, and
releases stated ~ierein, the cuffcienc}~ of ~~vhich consideration is hereby acknowledged, the
undersigned Parties agree, each with the other, as follows:
SEC~'~~N I: Pa~vment Tu FDrC-R
A.

As an essential covenant and cotldition to this Agreement; Settling Defendant

agrees to pay the FDIC-R the total sutra of fl~ie Hundred Forty Thousand and No1100ths Dollars
($Y 40,QQO.OQ)("Settlement Payment") as follows:
1.

$3x,000 shall be paid on or before September 20, 2aI7 ("Initial Payment").

2.

$75,40(1 shall be paid in 15 monthly installments of $S,OdQ each fiom

Octpber 5, 2Q17,through ~7ece~nber S, x.418, each

3.

payment due on the 5th day ofthe month.

The remaining balance of $35;Od0 shall be paid in fill no Later than

December 3I, 2018.
B.

Settling Defe~idant shall deliver the Settlernetit Payment to FT3IC-R by wire transfer

into an account designated by LAIC-R by notice to the attorneys for Settling Defendant or by
certified or cashiet•'s check di•awa upon a depository institution acceptable to FDrC-R and made
payable to Mortgage Racavety Law Gra2ip Client Ti'USr ACCOLtilf.
In the event the Settlement Payment is not delivered to FDIC-R {or its counsel) by the due
date set fat~th in Section Z.A, above, intexest shall accrue on at[ unpaid amounts at the rate of S%
per an~~ttm from the date that payment was required by Section I.A until the date of payment.
C.

If FDIC-R does not receive the Settlement Payment in full on or before the date

determined by Section I,A above, and such payment is not tendered following notice and an
appoitt~nity to cure as set fo rth iii Section II {below)= then FDIC-R,in its sale discretion, shall have
fhe right at any time prior fc~ receipt of the Settlement payment in fu[I (including all accrued
interest) to:
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1.

Extend the period of time far the Settlement Payment, including irate}est

accrutt~g fi•orn the dates determined by Section I.A above; tt~c~ough the date of payment at a rate
calculated in accordance with Section I.A above; or
2.

Eliforce this Agreement, in which event the Settling Defendant agrees to

jurisdiction in United States Dis#c•ict Cauc~t for the District of Cotoz~ado and to pay al[ ofthe FDICR's ~•easonable attorney's fees and costs expended in enforcing this Ageeetnent; or
3,

Terminate the Agreement and move to vacate any dismissal order, CO WI11CI1

the Settling Defendant agrees to consent and re-institute an cation on the FDIC-R's claims. The
Settling Defendant further agrees to wai~~e any defense based on ~tny statute of limitations chat
would bar any of the FDIC-R's claims and waives all objections, defenses, cittims or
counterclaims, and covenanes and agrees noe tv

flSS~t$ 1t]}' UbJ~CCl~t15,

defenses, claims or

cattt~teiclaims that did not exist or were otherwise u~~available as o~ the date this Agreement was
fully executed; or
4.

Enforce the Stipulation for Entry of Judgment, attached hereto as Exhibit
i

A; and/or
5.

Seek any other relief available to it in la~v or equity.

':

Any extension of time under Section I.C.I far delivery of the Settlement Payment or
acceptance of a portion of the Settlement Payment shall not prejudice the FDIC-R's rights to take

S
S

any of the actions set frith in Section 7.G2 through I.C.S at any tijne prior to receipt of Settlement
Payment {inclz~ding all aceraed interest) in full.
SECTION II: Sti ulafions and Dismissal
~rVithin lQ business days after the Inter of (1} full exeetition of this Agreement and the
Stipulation for Ent►y of3ud~met~t ("Sfipt~lation") by al[ of the Parties, and(2)receipt ofthe Initial
Payment, tiie Patties shall file a stipulation of dismissal with prejudice in the Action, executed by
the attot•t~eys far all Patties hey'eta, whereby the Court shall i'etaitijueisdictian to hear and determine
all matters 1•elaiing to the Action and to enforce this Agreement.
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Within 10 t~usiness days after execution ofthis Agreement,the Parties agree to execute the
Stipulation (in the amount of$41fl,261}. FDIC-R sha[I send a written notice to Settling Defendant
of any missed instalIrnent payment under this Agreement and provide Settling Defendant eve {S}
business days to care the default. Written notice of default is required solely to move to vacate
this Agreement and reinstate the Action under Section I.C.3 or to enforce the Stipulation under
Section I.C.4 ofthis Agreement,and shall not otherwise impact any of the F17IC-R's rights and/or
remedies under this Agreement in any way. If Settling Defendant defaults on any installment
payment and fads to cure the default within eve(5} business days from receiving writ#en notice of
default, FDIC-R inay enfot•ee the Stipulation by ding a Motion for entry of Judgment in the
United States District Court for the District of Colorado, subject to the Federal Rules of Civil
Pracedui~e and the Local Rules ofthe United Stakes District Court for the District of Colorado. and
supported by sworn affidavit. Any such 1Vlotion shall credit any and all portions df the Settlement
Payment paid prior to the filing of the Motion. FbIC-12 shall be entitled to recover reasonable
attariieys' fees and costs incurred in connection with obtaining ~judgment entered pursuant to ttie
Stipulation.
SECTION ITT:1teleases
A,

The FDIC-R's Releases.

llpon receipt ofthe Settlement ~'ayment in fiilI and except as provided in Section III.C; the
FDIC-R, for itself and its successors and assigns, hereby reieas~s and discharges the Settling
Defendant and its heirs, executors, trustees, administrators, representatives, successors, and
assigns,.from any and all claims, dexnat~ds, obtigatians, damages, actions, and causes of action,
direct ar indirect, ity )aw or in equity, belougin~ to tl~e k'DIC-R, thzt arise tiom the Action and/or
CIaims
B.

The Settlin Defendant's Releases.

Effective simultaneously ~~7ith the release ;ranted in Section III.A above, the Settling
Defendant, an behalf of itself and its heirs; executors, trustees, administrators, representatives,
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attai~tleys, successors, anti assigns, hereby releases and discharges the FDIC-R, and its employees,
officers, directors, ~~epresentatives, attoi7ieys, successo~•s, and assigns, from any and all claims,
demands,obligations, damages, actions, and causes of action,director indirect, in lave or in equity,
that arise fz~atn the Actian ancl/ar Claims.
C.

Exceptions fi~am Releases by FJ~IC-R.
1.

Notwithstanding any other provision of this Agreement, FAIL-R does nvc

release, and axpx•essly presezves ~iiUy and to the same extent as if this Agreement had nUt been
executed, any claims or causes o~'action:
a,

Against the Settling Defendant or any ether person or entity for

liability, if and, i~~curred as the maker, endorse• or guarantor ~f any promissory note or
indebtedness payable ar awed by them to FDIC-R, the Bank, other financial institutions, or any
afher person or entity, including withotif limitation any such claims acquired by FT~IC-R ~s
successai~ in interest to the Bank or any person or entity other than Bank; anct
b,

Against an~~ pe~~son or entity not expressly released by the PAC-R

in this Agreement.
2.

Natwitlistanding any other provision of this Agreement, nothing in this

A~•eetr~ent shall be construed ar interpreted as limititlg, waiving, releasing, or compromising the
jurisdiction aid authof•ity of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation in the exorcise of ies
supervisory or i~eguIata~~y authority or to diminish its ability to institute administrative enforcement
or other proceedings seeking removal, pi'~?)1bIf1021, or any other relief it is authorized to seek
pursuant to its supervisory or regulatory authority against any person.
3.

Notwithstanding any other provision of this Agreement, this Agreement

does not pur~poi~t to waive, or intend to waive,airy claims that could be brought by the United States
t1i~~augti the Depai~tme~it of.~ustice, the United States Attorney's (7ffice for any federal judicial
district, car any other department or agenc~~ of the United States as defined by 18 U.S.C. § 6, Tn
addFtiori, the FDIC-R speci~catly reserves the right to seek cow•t-ordered restitution pursuant to
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ehe relevant provisions of the Mandatary Victims ~testitution Act, 18 U.S.C. §§ 3 22 and 3b63,et.
sec ., if appropriate.

SECTION IV: Representations and Acknowledgements
A.

,Authorized Signatories. All of the undersi~med persons represent end warrant that

t1~ey are Parties hereto oi~ a~•~ authorized to sign this A~eetnent on behalf of the ~~espective party,
and that they leave the full power• and authority to bind such Pa2~y to each and every provision Qf
this Agreement. This AgreeiT~ent shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the unders~gr~~d
Parties and their respective heirs, executors, trustees, adrninistr~tors, representatii~ves, s~icc~ssors
atjd assigns.
Advice of Counsel. Each Party hereby acknowledges that he, she, or it has

B.

co7isulted with and r~6tained the advice ofcounsel prior to executing this Agreement, and that this
Agreement has been explained to that Patty by his or her counsel.
C.

Status of FDIC-R Investigation. After due diligence, FDIC-R represents that it is

no lange~• investigating Settling Defendant or any of its officers, directors, employees, and/ar
owners in regards to any additio~ial claims arising from MCLPA,noi• is it presently aware of any
additional claims against Serilitig Defendant or any of its officers, direGtUrs, emp[ayees, and/~r
owners arising from the MCLPA. Settling Defendant acknot~~[edges that this provision does not
limit, waive, release, ar coinprarnise:(1)the exceptions to FDIC-R's release set forth in Section
YILC above, and (2} FDIC-R's right to assert any additional clainys discovered after the execution
of this Agreement arising from the MCLPA against Settling Defendant or any of its officers,
ditectot~s, employees,and owners. FDIC-R acknowledges that this provision does nqt limit, waiver
release, vt• campt•otnise any defenses that Seitlitig Defendant ar any of its officers, directors,
employees, at~d

p~vners

nay have to any additional claims FDIC-R may assert after executipn of

this Ag~•eement.
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SECTYUN V:Reasonable Coo era#inn
The Parties agree th cacrperate in good faith to effectuate all the terms and conditions of
this Agreement, including doi~ig, or causing their agents and attorneys to do, whatever is
~~easona~ly necessary to effect~~ate the signing, delive~•y, execution, filing, recording, and entry, of
any dacutnents necessary fa caiiclude the Action anti to otherwise perform ehe terms of this
A,~reetnent.
S~CTIaN VI: Qther 1V[afters
A.

Nn Adrrsission of Liabilit~~. The undersigned Patties each ~cknow[edge and agree

that the tna[ters set forth in this Agreement cotlstitute the settlement and compromise of disputed
claims and defenses, that this Agreement is not an admission or evidence of liability or infirmity
by and of them regarding any claim or defense, and that the A~~eement shall not be offered or
received in evidence by ar against any Party except to etifot•ce its terms,
B.

Execution in Counterparts. This Agreement may be executed in counYeiparts by

OII~ Ol• more ofthe Parties and alI such ~ounterpar~s when so executed shall together constitute the

final Agreement, as if one document had been signed by all Parties; and each such counteipa~~t,
upon execufian and delivery, shall be deemed a cgmplete original, binding ttt~ Parties subscribed
therefo upon the execu#ion by alt parties to this Agreement.
C.

Cliaice of Law. This Agreement shall be intei~reeed, construed and enforced

according to a}~plical~le federal law, or in ids absence, the laws ofthe State of Colorado.
D.

Notices. Any notices required hereunder shatl be setZt by registered mail, first class,

return receipt requested, and by email, to the following:
Ifeo the FDIC-l~: Michael H.Delbick,Esq.,Iv~artgage Recovery Law Group,700 N. brand
N1(6)

.----

Blt~d~t3ite-S~(~Cler~d~le~1~--~-i-ZOO-,'-Email,- ----

---=-.

if to the Settling Defendant: (1) Susan Qberbillig, 46Q0 South Syracuse Street, 9th ~'Ioor,
~,~{s)

DenYe~~~)$023~~nd_~uia-en~ai1-

•and {2) Dan Calisher and D.
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Ch~na~ler Kelley, Foster Graham Milstein & Galisher, LLP,360 ~ot~th GarfteJd Street, Suite bOD,
ro){6)

Denver, C~.$Q209; ar~d__Yi~em~ili---.
E,

----._.._—_._~_~~

Entire A~reement__and Amendments. This Agreement constitutes the entire

agreement ancf understanding between and among the undersigned Parties concerning the matters
set fortE~ herein and supersedes ~.ny prior agreements ar understandings. This Agreement may not
be amended or modified, nar may any ofits provisions be waived,except in writing signed by the
Parties bound thereby or by their respective authorized attorney(s), or other representative{s),
F,

Titles and Ca lions. All section titles and captions contained in this Agreement are

for convenience only and shall not affect the interpretation of this Agreement.
G.

Nc~ Confidentiatity. The undersigned ~'arties acknawled~e this Agreement shall not

be confidential and will be disclosed pursuant to the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation's
applicable policies, procedures, and other legal requirements.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF,the Parties heteta have caused this Agreement to b~ exeettted by each
ofthem yr their duly authorized representatives on the dates hereinai~er subscribed.
FEDERAL,DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP(]RATION AS
RECEIVER F
'~.~
(b){6)
_..
---~-------~ -_..~_~ -_~____ _..__..__.
Date: ~ ~ ~ ~.- ~rJ~ ~
~<
<

BY:
TITLE:

~~tz~~~_ i~~v;5 t v,.~

PRINT NAME:

w„~.,~ i~ , L.v~~
{b){6j

PARAGON
Date.

~'r~

B'Y:
TITLE:
'C[~_ _ _~

